
Acts, 1893.— Chaps. 113, 114. 7G5

iHiiended by adding at the end of section one, the following

Mord.s :— excepting the present engrossing clerk and the

present corjioration clerk, who may each receive a salary

of fourteen hundred dollars a year, to l)o so allowed from
the tirst day of January in the year eighteen hundred and
ninety-three, — so as to read as follows:— Section 1.

The secretary of the Commonwealth is hereby authorized cierksand
•J

. , . "^
f

, messenger,

to eniplo}', at an expense not exceeding thirteen thousand
dollars a year, a messenger and such additional clerks and
other assistance as may be necessary for the despatch of

public business : j)rovidedy that no person so employed Proviso.

shall receive compensation at a rate exceeding twelve

hundred dollars a year, excepting the present engrossing
clerk and the present corporation clerk, who may each
receive a salary of fourteen hundred dollars a year, to be
so allowed from the first day of January in the year
eighteen hundred and ninety-three.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 20, 1893.

Ax Act to authorize the tow^n of Randolph to pay certain (JJimjA 13
BOUNTIES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The town of Randolph is authorized to Maypayboun-„'i,.. n i T/> ties to certain
raise by taxation a sum ot money not exceeding lour soldiers.

hundred dollars, and appropriate the same to the payment
of a bounty of one hundred dollars each to the following
named soldiers : Hugh Hickey, George Gerald, Hiram S.

Faunce and John W. Lyons : provided, that said town Proviso,

shall not be reimbursed by the Commonwealth for any
money paid under the authority of this act.

Section 2. If either of said soldiers dies before May be paid to

receiving his said bounty it shall be paid to his widow,
or, if he leaves no widow, to his lawful heirs.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 21, 1893.

An Act to limit the time within which safe deposit, loan QJi(jv.'[14:
and trust companies shall organize and commence busi-

nt:ss.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. Every safe deposit, loan or trust company to organize

hereafter incorporated under the laws of this Common- year"?


